## ARUN DISTRICT COUNCIL
### NOTICE OF DECISIONS TAKEN BY INDIVIDUAL CABINET MEMBERS ON THURSDAY 09 MAY 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE NO.</th>
<th>DECISION</th>
<th>CABINET MEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ICM/166/140313 | Lower Tidal River Arun Strategy – Consultation Response  
This ICM remains deferred | Dendle |
| ICM/196/090513 | In House Urban Design training for Development Control Staff             | Bower |
| ICM/197/090513 | Church Street Offices and Adjacent Land – Payment Date alteration [Exempt – Paragraph 3 – Information Relating to Business Affairs] | Wensley |

PLEASE NOTE THE SIGNED DECISION WILL COME INTO EFFECT AS FROM 10AM ON THURSDAY 16 MAY 2013 UNLESS THE CALL-IN PROCESS IS APPLIED
PART B: INDIVIDUAL CABINET MEMBER DECISION

URGENT DECISION IN ACCORDANCE WITH RULE 14.11 OF THE SCRUTINY PROCEDURE RULES? NO
CABINET MEMBER RESPONSIBLE: Cllr R Bower
SUBJECT: In-House Urban Design Training for Development Control Staff
OFFICER CONTACT: Neil Crowther  EXTN: 37839  E-Mail: neil.crowther@arun.gov.uk

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY:
Kent Architecture are recommended to be instructed to provide an in-house training course to provide urban design training to staff working in development control.

The cost of providing this training is a total of £11,400 plus VAT & Expenses. The training will be delivered in three segments – one in September 2013, one in January 2014 and one in April 2014.

DECISION:
To instruct Kent Architecture to deliver the training set out in this report and in the attached document.

REASONS FOR THE DECISION:
It is considered that this form of training is the most beneficial and cost effective to enable all staff to be trained on this issue and gain an understanding of these issues with the overall aim that planning officers will be in a position to secure high quality development.

OPTIONS CONSIDERED BUT REJECTED:
Not to carry out any training.
To undertake individual training on these issues.

CABINET MEMBER(S)

DECLARATION OF INTEREST BY CABINET MEMBER(S) RESPONSIBLE FOR DECISION:

DISPENSATIONS GRANTED:

ANY CONFLICT OF INTEREST DECLARED BY A CABINET MEMBER WHO IS CONSULTED BY THE MEMBER TAKING THE DECISION:

DECISION BY: Relevant Cabinet Member  SIGNATURE:  DATE: 9/5/13
Leader of Cabinet
PART B: INDIVIDUAL CABINET MEMBER DECISION

URGENT DECISION IN ACCORDANCE WITH RULE 14.11 OF THE SCRUTINY PROCEDURE RULES? NO
CABINET MEMBER RESPONSIBLE: Cllr D Wensley
SUBJECT: Church Street Offices and Adjacent land – payment date alteration
OFFICER CONTACT: Ed O’Brien EXTN: 37441 E-Mail: Ed.OBrien@arun.gov.uk

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY: This report requests that the payment dates set out in ICM/161/140213 entitled Church Street Offices and Adjacent land – change to payment dates are amended to the dates shown in paragraph 2 of this report.

DECISION:
1. That the stage payments set out in ICM/161/140213 are changed to the following dates:
   - £22,000.00 on the Completion Date (the Deposit)
   - £78,000.00 on the Completion Date
   - £60,000.00 not later than six months after the Completion Date
   - £60,000.00 not later than twelve months after the Completion Date

2. The stage payments are to be payable on the dates set out above or such alternative dates as agreed by the Cabinet member for Corporate Governance.

REASONS FOR THE DECISION:
To approve the newly proposed payment dates.

OPTIONS CONSIDERED BUT REJECTED:
To reject the stage payment dates set out in paragraph 2 of this report and continue with the dates set out in ICM/161/140213

CABINET MEMBER(S)
DECLARATION OF INTEREST BY CABINET MEMBER(S) RESPONSIBLE FOR DECISION:
DISPENSATIONS GRANTED:
ANY CONFLICT OF INTEREST DECLARED BY A CABINET MEMBER WHO IS CONSULTED BY THE MEMBER TAKING THE DECISION:

DECISION BY: SIGNATURE: DATE:
Relevant Cabinet Member
Leader of Cabinet

ICM No. 197/090513

9 Jan 2013